
PR£*5CRIPTION^**^;>^
Carefully compounded art<|;hothlng but pure drags and 

chemicals used in compounding prescriptions.
C A N D Y —  . ■ ^  . ■

Delicious chocolates, Bon-Bon, and other confections of 
several varieties sold here.
CI(SAR<S—

Here are cigars to meet every smoker, fancy in strength 
and flavor. All sizes and shapes, domestic and imported 
tobaccos. One at a time or by the box.

F R E E M A N  D R U G  C O .

% L O O  A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L  f

soon as the baseball excite
ment ends it will be time to do 
your Christmas shopping early.

Mr. Evander Neville of near 
Chapel Hill spent Sunday in town 
the guest of relatives.

If Mr. Clay of Philadelphia is 
convicted of defrauding the city, 
will his name be mud?

Mr. McAlister Whjte, ©fRam* 
seur, N. C. spent Sunday in towti 
the guest of Mr. Robert White.

The managers of the land sale 
will take pleasure in showing 
you over the property if interest
ed. •

The property which will be 
sold Saturday at the land sale 
lies just a block or two south of 
the coffin, factory. .

The cover of the Holt Engine 
Co. building is being put on and 
within thenext fifteen days the 
building will be ready for the 
installation of the manchinery.

Rev. Mrs. D; E. Bowers and 
sop of High Point ars spending 
ti§s week with her parents Mr. 
arid Mrs. J. R. Mebane. Bev.
Bowers is at Zion, near Thomas- 
ville, conducting a protracted 
meetinĝ  being assisted by Rev.
J.' D. Andrew of the Fir t̂ Re
formed Church this place,

'The property to be sold* Satur
day has been laid off in streets 
and is a very desirable place for 
a good home. *‘.jv t

Messrs, J. P. Andrews and W.
j?ill feaveMctodar foriMrs^ <Ei

Mr, W. S. OaHley has recent
ly opened a cafe and lvmch eotin- 
ter on Main Street. ' v *̂ ;

Mr. Clark Ritter and Miss Co
ra Ritter, of Greensboro, are 
spending some $ime in town the 
guests of relatives.

Miss Hattie Dixon retiiped 
Saturday from 'Raniseur, 
where she sp^nt last week with 
Hdattws and friends. "

M rs.Hert^Smith, hee ; Missi 
Queen Ingle, who has just re
turned from a bridal trip to 
Washington was in town a few 
days first of the week, going to 
Greensboro Tuesday*

Remember, Saturday at two 
o’clock and attend the land sale. 
The band will sound the in vita* 
tion note.
- J&bs Florabella McPherson, a 

graduate nurse fr8rH’£hg ^  hit6*H
Krad-Stokes S f f i & g n t t f t i l i
bury, N. C., left a fewaayis ago 
for Baltimore, Md., to ,take a 
special course in the Woman's 
Hospital.
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Lima, Ohio, Oct. 28.~Ini aii at
tempt to end her life while suf
fering from despondency, Miss 
Anna Harter, 83 years old, today 
leaped into pit at the city park in 
which were confined two large 
block bears.

The bears, however, refused to 
harm her and she was found in 
the pit some time later by Lee 
Stuckey, a park attache. The 
bears attacked him when he 
went to the wpman’s rescue and 
drove him from the pit, but he 
subdued them with a stream of 
water from a hose and dragged 
Miss Harter from the enclosure.

^isCJtlarter recently losf: $5O0 
and thills believed to haver pray 
ed on her mind.

HB
rOne of the most remarkable 

affairs we _have ever * heaid of 
transpiredin Rockingham county 
the.other day.« A Baptist pastor 
had callen in a,brother preacher 
to help hira in k revival.; At the 
close of the meeting the congre
gation presented the regular pas
tor with a drayload ofprovisions 
and a purse of mon ŷ. They al
so gave the visiting evangelist a 
purse, but it was just half as 
large as that which they present 
ed to the regular pastor. Usual
ly the visiting brother gets it all. 
The poor hardworking pastor 
who stays on the job for twelve 
months in the year is forgotten, 
and the congregation grows ex
ceedingly liberal to wares the 
visitor who tarries a \yceH or fen 
days. And often the ch u reh tnat 
Contributes so generously to the 
peripatetic preacher is behind ih 
the.regular pastor's salary. We 
are glad to find one church with 
a sense of proportion ai*d a dis* 
petition to bestow reward where"
it is deserved,—Rich^o^d ^a. /
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ShootsTwo Thea Kills E iw lf

Parkersburg, W. Va., Oct. 2k 
A tragic climax to the sensation
al episodes-in the life of Carroll 
A. James, during the pafit- few 
weeks catne this morning when, 

to^ tenrnn^ i^  Jus 
wife's entire family, he succeed*- 
ed in killing Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam A. Pritchard, his wife's 

nta, at-their, home in Benns- 
ro, desperately woundin;/ his 

wife and then killed him^mf.
James first shot his wifcin the 

hip and then killed her parents. 
His four-year old daughte r clung 
to his neekas he ran to the rear 
of the house and shot h; nisei f. 
She did not let go until he struck 
her a forcible blow in th e face 
^rhfch however, did not seriously 
$urt the child. The tragedy is 
!the finale of a series of seimtion- 
;£1 episodes. A week ago James 
shot and wounded a man who he 
said, he foimd in his wife’s room 
when he returned home ur expect 
edly.
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C V. SELLARS 
ART STORE, 

BURLINGTON, N. C, 
Carries in stock over

WAlLPAfER
No use to order 

go see it.
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m  Post Office at 
C. Oct 211911,

lama, Floridar. Mr. ..Andrews 
ĉ me here several mdhths ago 
â d purchased an interest in the 
Paragon. Mr* fridges- clerks 
for J. M. ^Tisdale. Both are 
young men of excellent qualitiies.
IMr. and Mrs. H. B. Wood spent 

from Saturday to Mohday in 
tdwn thQ guests of her^paren^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette Molt. It 
is remembered they married only 
a few weeks ago and are return
ing from Cuba. They left Moa- 
d^ for Montery, Va., where 
they will reside.

As the season for visiting the, 
public schools is now here, Supt. 
J; B. Robertson wishes to an- 
nonnce that beginning with this 
date and continuing as long as 
the public schools are in session, 
he will observe office days. His 
office days will be Saturdays and 
Mondays. This announcement is 
made that the Supt. may spend 
the other days of the week visit
ing schools. . '

Miss Dayes'fsfttfhs, Mis^‘

“(iWfi.
••*5'

.'j

Remainin 
Burlington,
Gentlemen:

J. R. Bureh, A. W. Ellis, E.E. 
Foray the, Thomas Islevs J. H. 
Spencer, Jeff Smith.
Ladies:

Mrs. Katie Carvilie, Mrs. Ma
ry E. Capps, Mias Dawy J ôust,!

Hachel 
son,[ 
>was

Shoffne#, v,||ips -Jfraqcis ^ ârdii 
Nora B osw ell^ -"y- V'v'̂  |

Persons calling for any of these' 
letteri will please fay ‘ ‘Adv-grtia- 
ed,” and give date of advertised 
list. •' ->• .. .

J. Zeb Walls®,
! Post laaister,

B. A . Sellars &  Son

fiVILFOKD FARMER 
DIES OF INJURIES

Greensboro, Oct. 26.—Turner 
S. Tickle a young farmer p|. East 
ern Guilford died early this morn 
ing of injuries he received yepter 
day when he was thfown from 
his wagon in a ruhaŴ lf. T̂he 
wagon was loaded with new corn 
at the time, and both wheels 
passed over his body. He never 
fully regained consciousness af
ter the injury. He was a son of 
the late C. A. Tickle, once pro
minent in state politico.
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Mr. Farmer
Sell Your Tobacco oh the 

Burlington Market. The Prices 
Paid are A  Bounty.

Deposit Your Money in the
ALAM ANCE LOAN & TRUST 

CO. BANK
The Largest in die County

We Pay 40j0 Interest
m
$

YOU
7ZF V^.1.  , , ,

We believe and win
ter Dress Goods and reudy to wear apparel for YVomen, to be 
seen anywhere about h jre—tM* inotft-- haniSk>me styles, the 
best qualities, and the most reasonable 'prices—but we do 
not ask you to accept c«r belief ̂ one. .

W e  l e a v e  TH/^r f o r DECIDE

Call and see these elegant new Coats 
and Suits—note the quality of the goods, 
the dsfreful workmanship; and the sty
lish mod&s in which th# are made. Try 
on aJ few and  ̂observe their perfect fit 
and graceful lines. Surely you will say:
“These are F aultless Clothe*” 

a n d i

l ft to $ 5 "  
Ladies’ Coats |5  to $22.50 
Misses’ and Children’s

Coats $2 to $ 15* *

v Our line for, Fall comprises Dress 
Goods to please every taste from the 
conservative to the most extreme. The 
right Gopds to please every taste, and 
every purse is here . : : : : : :

Underwear and Hosiery
For ladies, Mbses, Children and 
Infants, o f every kind wanted. No 
values so good as ours to be found 
ariywhere.

B .  A .  S d l a r s  &  S o n

Burlington, N. C
The Store For Women Who Care.

now
is a

matter.

N. C.

of Graham -
are unloading two car loads o f 
furniture this week. This add
ed to there already large stock 
:'witt.^^::.;them' ;the most com
plete line they have eyer carri
ed. They are prepared to g ve 
you prices that will be a 
ant surprise to every one 
is in the market for anything in 
furniture or the house-furnish
ing line. A ll they ask is that 
vou inspect their line before y ou 
buy and they can easily con
vince you the saving it will be 
to you to buy from them.

LADIES! DO YOU SUFFER
*"ritH M onthly He«dftch«a? 
T*Re CAPUOXNJE for thenw

I0o. 25c. 50o. A E9TTLE AT ALL 0RUfifil$T8. v
&


